Staff Senate Minutes  
November 1, 2002

I. Call to Order: – Alan Selser called the meeting to order @ 8:20am. In attendance were: Marvin Ames, Maggie Cohea, Dave Gutoskey, Jonathan Isett, Judy Lowe, Bob Maddux, Kathy Pusey, Iva Riggin, Jeannette Schadler, Alan Selser and Judy Twilley. Absent: Linda Beall, Jackie Eberts, Michael Elliott, Joey Faulkner, Lisa Hutson, Brenda Stanley and Estella Young

II. Minutes – for November 1st meeting read and approved. Motion made by Jon Isett with Dave Gutoskey making the second.

III. Chair’s Report –

A. Alan Selser – State is in Budget Crisis, but it is not clear how much of an impact it will have on the operating budget. FY 2004 will be tighter than this year. Hiring freeze is in place and there is no immediate end in sight. Two of the ULP’s against the University have been dismissed, but at least two remain.


IV. Old Business –

A. Lunch at UMES Oasis scheduled for Monday, November 18th 11:15am-1:30pm
B. Open meeting scheduled for December
C. No forum meeting – no pressing issues to be discussed
D. New Motor Pool policies sent out by Alan via e-mail
E. CUSS Staff Awards – need to get the word out. CUSS still expects to have the awards.

V. New/Other Business –

A. Filling Ray Pryor and Nancy Isaacs’ positions. No volunteers have come forward from Student Affairs. Several individuals were contacted, but their preference was to not participate at this time. Mr. Pryor is still an employee of the University and his position remains with him until any change should occur with his employment status at the University.

B. By Law changes – open for discussion regarding non-exempt union represented employees, (i.e. voting power). This topic is expected to generate most of the discussion at our open meeting.